ApiHealth
New Zealand Limited
World leader in manufacturing
innovative
Bee Venom Health Products

✓ Innovative
✓ Scientifically Proven

Welcome to ApiHealth!

ApiHealth NZ Ltd specializes in the development and
manufacturing new bee health and skin care products
for human and animal consumption with use of
innovative technologies. For the products formulations
we use New Zealand origin bee products in combination
with herbal and animal extracts.

Welcome to ApiHealth!
Today ApiHealth is a progressive company with an expanding global export market through the
production of specialized products and is a leading supplier of quality natural bee venom
products.
Products manufactured with ApiHealth technologies becoming more and more popular
around the world. Today you can find our products in many countries (USA, Canada, EU,
Middle East, Hong-Kong, Japan, China and others).

OUR COMMITMENT
The policy of our company is to develop and manufacture products of the best quality to
make our customers life more colorful and enjoyable.
Why we guarantee the high quality of our products?
✓
✓
✓
✓

They are 100 % natural from New Zealand
They are scientifically formulated and scientifically tested
They are supported by Patents and Trade Mark
They are manufactured under Risk Management Programme based on application of
HACCP principles

This is the most definitive advantage of our products and our company.
Reputation and credibility of our products and a country is of a high
importance to us.

ApiHealth History
History of ApiHealth NZ Ltd starts from former company Scientific Technology and
Ecology Ltd., which was founded in January 1998 and at the end of that year
became a Winner of Bank of New Zealand Waitakere Eco City Business Awards in
two categories: "Best New Business" and "Innovative Business".

ApiHealth Founders
Founders of ApiHealth NZ Ltd are Dr. Nikolai Nikolaev and Dr. Tatiana Nikolaeva
which had many years of experience in biological science research and used
their knowledge for new technologies and products developments. Dr. Nikolai
Nikolaev patented a modernized technology of bee venom collection both in
Russian and New Zealand (NZ patent #329585). This technology allows collecting
high grade of bee venom without harming the bees.

ApiHealth Patents and Trade Marks

ApiHealth Scientific Technologies
New Zealand Bee venom VENZ™
Bee venom is unique bee product.
✔ maintain blood circulation in normal
✔ support physical strength and well being
✔ support joint mobility
✔ support the immune system

Bee venom collected from New Zealand bees by modernized patented technology (Patent № 329585),
developed by Dr. Nikolai Nikolaev which allows collecting high quality bee venom without harming the bees.

For use bee venom in the health food products ApiHealth developed and patented technology (Patent №
333790), which allow produce safe and effective health products.
ApiHealth Trade Mark VENZ™, is a quality mark that represents unique properties of New Zealand bee
venom and technology of its collection.

Bee venom collection from bees

Dr. Nikolai Nikolaev with his patented
bee venom collection device

Process of bee venom scratching

ApiHealth Scientific Technologies
Bio-Active New Zealand Bee Pollen Extract
Bee Pollen is great nutritional product with many beneficial properties.
✔ Excellent nutrition supplement
✔ Support the immune system
✔ Digestive support
✔ Well being

ApiHealth NZ Ltd developed new advanced technology for processing New Zealand bee pollen to
improve its digestible properties. Our new bee pollen extraction technology represents a major
advance in making the full benefits of nutritional value of pollen available for the human body.

Photomicrograph of Bee Pollen
grains
before disruption.

Photomicrograph of Bee Pollen
grains
after disruption

Bee Pollen extract

ApiHealth Scientific Technologies
Adsorbed New Zealand Royal Jelly
Royal Jelly is very useful as an overall restorative product. It is also helpful in
cases when the body is weakened by ageing. The patients gain their appetite
and normal weight back, become cheerful and vivacious.
✔
✔
✔
✔

Support the immune system
Rejuvenate the body, increase mental and physical working ability
Assist in growing and development of the body
Support metabolism

ApiHealth use advanced processing technology for manufacturing
powdered New Zealand Royal Jelly from raw liquid form. This technology
allows preserve maximum biological activity of royal jelly in powdered form.

Queen Larvae
surrounded by Royal
Jelly

Liquid raw
Royal Jelly

Royal Jelly powder

ApiHealth Scientific Technologies
New Zealand Propolis Extracts
The value of Propolis as a perfect food as well as its natural beneficial properties has been hailed
by scientists, researchers, and health & nutrition practitioners all around the world.
✔ Digestive Health
✔ Immune system support
✔ Antioxidant support
✔ Oral hygiene
ApiHealth use of advanced extraction technology allowing to preserve all valuable components and
thus save high percent of their biological activity in liquid and powdered Propolis extracts.

Raw Propolis

Powdered Propolis extract
Propolis Liquid Extract

ApiHealth Scientific Technologies
New Zealand Deer Velvet Liquid Extract
ApiHealth Deer Velvet products are completely natural products, which
provides natural tonic and immune system support. The major ingredient of these products is New
Zealand Deer Velvet extract manufactured by ApiHealth .
Deer Velvet is unique. Extensive research in Russia, China, Korea and New Zealand has
shown that Deer Velvet:

✔ Support the immune system
✔ Support muscular strength and endurance
✔ Support blood circulation and energy
✔ Contains a rich source of essential minerals, vitamins, major amino acids and other
nutrients.

Quality Management
✔ ApiHealth is proud of being fully certified and registered under a
Risk Management Programme (RMP) with the NZ Food Safety
Authority
✔ ApiHealth use facilities certified to the New Zealand Code of
Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) for the manufacture and
packaging of dietary supplements, complimentary medicines and
therapeutic goods to Australian TGA (Therapeutic Good
Administration) standards
✔ ApiHealth is licensed member of UMF Manuka Honey
Association. UMF Licence № 1052

✔ ApiHealth is member of Natural Product Association

✔ ApiHealth is member of the Cosmetic Toiletry and Fragrance
Association of New Zealand Inc.

OUR BRANDS

ApiHealth Products
ApiHealth developed and produce a wide range of bee health products: Manuka
honey-based products, creams, extracts and tablets. For their formulation, the
company uses New Zealand origin bee products such as Manuka honey, Bee venom,
Bee pollen, Propolis, Royal jelly in combination with herbal and animal extracts.

UMF Manuka honey
ApiHealth pack a wide range of UMF Manuka honeys which are protected by the quality
trademark. Trademark used only by licensed users who meet set criteria, which include regular
monitoring and auditing of the quality of the honey. ApiHealth is UMF License holder #1052.
Every batch of ApiHealth Manuka Honey is tested to ensure quality, authenticity and purity by an
MPI recognised laboratories to make sure it meets the new Mānuka honey definition and UMF
standard.

ApiHealth Bee Venom Products
ApiHealth innovative bee venom VENZ™ products supported by
NZ Patents: “Bee Venom collection Technology” and “Technology
for the use of Bee Venom in food health products”.

NATURAL NEW ZEALAND
HEALTH FOOD AND PROMOTER
OF GOOD HEALTH!
ApiHealth Functional Manuka Honeys
ApiHealth developed range of functional Manuka Honey products designed for
different health conditions, general health and well-being. These delicious natural
products enriched with different bio-active natural extracts such as herbal extracts,
propolis, bee pollen and Deer Velvet extracts and have great taste

ApiHealth Dietary Supplements
ApiHealth dietary supplements are manufactured with using new technologies,
allowing to preserve maximum of biological activity used bee products.
- ApiHealth developed and patented technology for the bee venom collection, which
allows the collection of bee venom with high quality without harming the bees.
- ApiHealth patented the technology for the use of bee venom in food .
- ApiHealth NZ Ltd has pioneered an advanced new technology for processing bee
pollen in order to improve its digestible properties.
- ApiHealth use new processing technology for royal jelly , which allows preserve
maximum of biological activity of Royal jelly in powdered form.

ApiHealth Products for Dogs
ApiHealth Products for Pets are completely natural products
which were developed in combination with New Zealand
bee venom VENZ™, Manuka honey and with other biologically active
products such as Bee Pollen, Glucosamine and Fish oil, enriched
with Omega oil. These products provide natural support for
joints mobility.

ApiHealth Products for Camels

ApiHealth developed range of natural Bee Health Products
for Camels designed as a natural support for Joint Health, Digestive
Health and Well-Being.
These products were developed in combination with New Zealand
Manuka honey , Bee venom VENZ™, Bee Pollen, Bee Propolis and
active Herbal Extracts.

ApiHealth Bee Venom Beauty Products
ApiHealth NZ Ltd is proud to present its innovative high quality
skin care NZ bee venom products manufactured with brand
ApiBeaute’. Our anti-aging skin care range designed to help you get
that beautiful, healthy skin you’ve always wanted the natural
way, using only the best of Mother Nature.

ApiHealth Bee Venom Beauty Products

Our contacts
52b Stonedon Drive,

East Tamaki,
Auckland, 2013
New Zealand
Tel +64 9 271 6104
info@apihealth.com

For order or more information visit us:
www.apihealth.com
www.apihealth.co.nz
www.apibeaute.co.nz

